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The appended communication

------- Aaaoclallon with
a reoueat for Its publloallon:

Na^lmo. B.C., Sept. 20, 1#20. 
Blltor Prte Preaa,—

Dear Sir.—In view of the 
sided publicity recently (Iren 
the action of the Nanaimo Automo
bile AiHoclntlon In obtaining control 
of a gasoline pump In the city. I 
would like to place on public record, 
through the medium of your column 
the attitude of the Aaaoclatlon and 
the reasons therefor.

The price of gasoline to the 
mobile owner is now 60c per gallon 
in .N’analmo as against <3c per gallon 
In Vuutourer. and 4 4c In Victoria. 
The cost of gasoline to the dealer 
42.4:c, in Nanaimo, against 41 4 
In Vancouver and Victoria. The dif
ference of 1 cent In tbe wholeMie 
price covers the freight to Nanaimo.

Thus you will see that the retail 
vendors of gas In .Nanaimo are mak
ing a profit of 7 l-3c per gallon. 
Willie those In Vancouver and Vlc-> 
torla arc making and are contented 
with a profit of 3c per gallon! What 
reason exists for this difference

0 garages c

, to deprlv 
on the go

aalmo? If so we would be pleased 
to hear what they are. The Nanal- 

> Auto Association has no dMire 
a falr'proflt 

e goods he sells, nor has It any 
desire to Interfere with a man's bust 
PCS. but inasmuch as It exists for 
the benefit of auto owners and 
further their Interests. It Is perfectly 
Justified In taking up a matter 

r volvlng such a gross overcharge as
this.

before t e recent increase was more 
■ nan one cent higher than In Vi 
router .md Victoria and th Asaoc 
tion took the matter up wUh the re- 
•all dealers here but wUhoat result. 
When a short while ago the whole-

dealers here boosted their price to 
tta consumer 6. and-Ibis has )men 
the Ust straw, and what has broughi

met wlih SUCH opposition that they 
teallxed nothing could be done by 
negotlailons. The pump 
street, in front of Mr. 1 
vlc^s garage was purcU.™ *r. 
Vokkevic pays rent for the pump, 
purchases his own gasoline and sells 
It to members of the Association for 
«c per gallon. He la at liberty to 
charge to the rest of the public what 
he pleases, though we are given to 
understand In thU connection that 
Iw does not intend to cut priees with 
the other vendors.

Thus the Association obtainsva^evsyew svaiUU WbSU

Its members gasoline at the 
price (plus irelght) as ft 
l-ought from retail dealers in Van- 
ttruver and VlctorU. Wbat is there 

is? VC.wrong. In this? We a it in the

benefits o
What would be right for one 

or hsK , doien men to do. U surely 
nghl for one hundred and Ilfly. The

e retail vendors baa brought 
more new menfbaH into the Assoela- 
llon than we could have got without

C.W.V.A. ROOMS
OpeB cTcry lighl fna 7 to 

11

Used Cars
land touring car. c
old: driven leas ____
mllaa. Price, taeludtng

ily t montba 
than 1.000

und painted; spare tire and
Price .....................91,000

1920 Model Chevrolet Tour
ing Car. In first elaas condition. 
Tlw all gooi; also spare^

1920 Model Cbevrolst lipht

St*"*

Truxton l-ton track, with

Weeks Motors

POIEKACED 
INADTO AFTER 

CARBANDITS
-Merry Pace Knded |b New

■rter WiK-re the Uiv Hrrokera 
VanUid.

South Vancouver. Bept. 21— Mo
tor bandits Who held up three per- 

in Vancouver late Sunday night 
all but captured by the South 

force early this morning
whCT pursued la the WtoTcar along 
Klngsway for 12 miles at

of the local fortje were.patrol-'

they noticed a hravy car awing Int 
the atreet near, the city boundary. 
W'lth the cut out opened wide the 
machine swung along the pa' 
street heading In the direction 

Bst minster and traveling

at first thinking thraffaU to 
simple case of speeding. On seeing
-hat they were pursued the driver 
speeded up his machine and the 
cars dashed along the wet roadway. 
St times reaching the speed of 60 
mile, an hour. The police cs

men In the car ahead to atop 
won as they were within ear- 

vtat. When there was no answer 
they opened fire, but owing to the 
swaying and Jolting of the machine, 
were unable to lake Meady aim ^d 
most of the shots went wild.

On reaching Westminster tbe ban
dits swung suddenly ffown a side 

■ and must ‘
afterwards,

although tbe police were quite' close 
behind they were 
the fugitives. The 
culsriy dark and rainy and the llghta 

bandit

fugltl
irly dark and rainy a 

had been turned off on the I

Chief of Police Bliss stated today 
that he had the number of the car 
and had every hope of capturing 
robbers. There are two men. he said, 
snd If captured there ahouN be lUHc 
trouble In Identifying them, as good 
descripilc 

held

and captured the rail
way JuncUon of Petropavlovsk with 
section of line In either direction,

as the town of Oriakhoff. 
Wrangel's forces are now menacing
Alexandrovsk on the Dnieper, about 
90 miles Inland from tbe 
Axov.

n Sunday night.

DESCHANEL’S RESIGNATION
READ IN THE SENATE

SERNANOFnCERS 
AREOPERATINC 

TDREISHGl

Paaris. Sept. 21.—The realgaaUon 
of. Panl Deacbanel as President of 
France, was read slmulUneously In 
the Senate and Chamber of Deputies, 
when those bodies reconvened to
day. "My state of health. " wrote

permits me to assume the high
with which your confidence In

vested me."

Constantinople. Sept. 21.—Turkish 
.Nationalist forces In southern Asls 
Minor are continuing their fight
against French troops of occui 
there. Ten thousand Turks 
Arabs are besieging Adana,
others are dally shelling Tarsus with 
‘' five-inch German guns operated 

German officers who have been 
stranded there since the armistice.

TWO HELD RESPONSIBLE
FOR BOMB EXPLOSION

Carrillo have been arretted 
plclon that they were respon

bomb in the Pompeya theatre 
week, which canted several 

deaths.

SELBY ST, 
HOME

stationery w^h tuba, sleeping 
rch: very productive gar
den. lawn, orchard, etc.

Odj I21M

«.E.PlMTt
UMITEO

DOMIIIOI
TODAY

**Tiie nghtiig 
(toiMe”

Also in HAVKN tJOHIDT

<mTDiGaiLaERS^*
I A«ta -of OMd. CtaM Fan.
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WMEETING 
OF CITY MCI

REBEKAIfS ENTERTAINED 
AT WHIST DRIVE AND DANCE
The WhUt Drive and Dance held 

I_ast night by the local Reibekkh lodge 
■ .......... ...................... the at-

t aatlafactory.

the committee in charge left nothing

ladles' prixea In the 
drive were arrled off by 
^mpton. Mis. Schwarti and 
Charles Wilson In the order i
while the gentlemen prizes ___

ty Mr. Hasenfratx, R. Ander- 
K>n and Mrs. Woodcock. Hie latter 

I's part for t

Qupstii II uf tbe

iking a 
islon. First prize In the drawing 

by Mrs. Blackburn, second 
third by

brought to a close with an enjoyable

WON STRATEGIC 
POSITION FROM 

TiOFORCES
Two Thonaaad Prisoners and Quan- 

titles of HuppBes Are CapturMl by 
General Wrangel's Army.

ConstanUnople. Sept. 21.—Gener
al Wrangel't latest cavalry drive 
against tbe Bolshevik In sontb Rus
sia has won him valuable strategic 
positions on tbe railway and re
sulted in tbe capture of more than 
2.000 prlfoners' and quantities of 
supplies, it is reported In sdvlcei 
from the Crimea. South Russian

valry by a audden dash, aurprlsed 
: Bolahevikl and captured the rall-

The Council met In regular aeaaloa 
laat evening, the full Board being 
preaent. HU Worship Mayor Busby 
presiding.

A communication was reoelved 
from Mr. Alex. c. Lewis, secretary 
of the Canadian Deepwater 
Power AasocUtlon requesting the 
Council to jwnd delegates to the a 

convention of the Aaaoclatlon 
be held in Toronto on Oci. 4 and 

the suggestion of Mayor Busby 
^he Council decided to ask Mayor 

represent theDari, of Oakville „ .......................
.Nanaimo Council at the convention.

A communication was received 
from Mr. J. F. Edge Psrtlngton. sec
retary of the .Nanaimo Aoiomobllcr 
Aaaoclatlon wrote calling aUentlon 
to tbe condlUon of Grace atreet and 
the ends of tbe pavement on Front 
and Wallace streeU. the matter be
ing referred to the Streets Committee 
for attention.attention.

JoMph Sutton and W. R. Addtion 
wrote calling attentlog to the con
dition of tbe street In front of their 
premises dne to pools of water which 
could be cleared away by a few loads 
' gravel. On motion of Aid. Mc-

Guckle. leconded by Aid. Randle, the 
matter was referred to tbe Street 
Committee for consideration and re
port.

the Street Committee’ for 
sideratlon and report on motion of 
Aid. Randle, seconded by Aid. Bara.

branch of the O. W. V. A., 
that tbe amendmenta to the Monlcl-

whlrh had been authorized 
legislation recently paaaed by the 

ProvlncUI House, be adopted by 
Connell, will be ''

fflCOELMNERS 
IVE A DISPUTE 

ANDWALKODT
M. W. of A. and O.B.r. Have 
gnorrel.—^'aahlngton Woritors 
loQnlL

Fernie, Sept. 21— Diaappoint- 
menu between the U.M.W. of A. 
and miners of the O.B.U. at MIehel 
caused tbe close down of the mines 

that place today, 
clpated that tbe stoppage will be for

t Wednesday

. seconded by Aid.

mittee of tbe whole ncx 
evening.

On behalf of the Women's AnxI- 
Mary of St. Ann's, Mrs. J. 8. Dnnn

led permission to hold a tag day 
on the first pay day In October in aid 
of the orphans of St. Ann's Convent, 
the request being granted on motion 
of Aid. .MoGu. kle.
Randle.

Mr. P. Seggle. treasurer 
.Nanaimo Football Club, wre 
Ing permission to use the Cricket 
Grounds on Sunday next for a foot
ball game between Nanaimo City and 
Cumberland, permission being grant
ed on motion of-Ald. Barsbv. second
ed by Aid. Rnndle.

Mr. E. S. Martin, principal, 
the learhlng staff of the local public 

■bools were granted the use of tbere grai
lands on Wednesday. Sept, 

r the purpose of bolding a

very long, and that the mines will
be in c^rstion again in a day or 
The trouble U aupposed to be

check-off as It U being applied 
inder the contract recently executed 

between the U.M.W. of A. "and the 
coal operators of tbU district.

Seattle. Sept. 21—Strike orders 
affecting nearly 30b Washington 
state eoal miners, effective 
Thursday morning, hare been lenl

foimal notice that the men will walk 
Thursday unleai tbe Inoreaa- 

wage acale, retroactive to August 
IS. U paid; aocordlng to Ben Farrl-, 

id. acting president of Dlatrtet

Two companies are ^ald 
have acceded to the demands of the 
union.

William Short. preaHant of 
State Federation of Labor, said 
day that all the resoureea of tbe stale 
federatloa will be thrown to tbe smp 
port of the mlneya In the threatened 
strike.

HU!«TBB FBARKO DROWNED
Vanconver. Sept. 11.—A. Bell of 
ti city, on a hunting trip disap

peared near Cowan's PoiaL a short 
distanee np the coast, and It Is fear
ed he la drowned.

VETERANS TO ORGANIZE
BRANCH HERE TONIGHT

tor tbe paivose of or- 
gutxlng a braa^ ot the Grand 
Army of Cnttad Vatereaa In Nanal- 

win ba held In the Opera House 
tonlgkt at 8 o'doak. Provtacial Or- 

MLIar of Vawasnvo 
Ihrea arrived

and wlU addi 
Beating wtMh ta open to tbe pnbll 

Hie Wornbtp Mayor Baaby will pre
side and la addlUon to tbs speeebaa 

abort Bualcal program will be 
derad. vocal aok>a balag ec 
tad by ktr. Nonaaa Cartar

2Stb.
Children's Field Day.

The Water Work;-, Committee .. 
imrted they had considered the re
quest of Messrs. Oliver Eby anc! 
.McGIrr for an Improved water 
vice and recommended the present 
supply pipe, be replaced by an Inch 
main at an estimated cost of 91S4.T5.

Mayor Busby questioned tbe ad- 
vlsahlllty of expending such 
of money on so small a m.vln which 
at the best was only a temporary 
expedient.

Aid. Hurt agreed with the view 
expressed by His Worship and 
moved that the return lay on the 
table for one week during which lime 
he promised to go farther Into the 
matter and fry to ascertain If 
larger main could be Installed.

A recommendation of the l.«glala- 
live Committee that the application

r a.transfer of 
ise from Mr. Gard- 

be granted.

of Mr. Stewart 
Shades Hotel llcei 

himself.
adopted.

The Street Committee drew 
ntlon to the fact that Its appro

priation was exhausted and asked

LOCAL COUNOL OF
WOMEN MET YESTERDAY

The Local Connell dl Women 
yesterday after a vacation of _ ^ 
months Many Intereritng aubJeeU 

preva
lence of aritl-Brlilah literature, the ----^

patronize Canadian___ _______
Greater respect for the National An- 

iirged, members of tbe or- 
ganiiaUon being urged 

de r
wb- n the national anthem is being 
played or sang.
-The Importance of wotneh regia-

ref rred to. M bring point 
by the paying of the 82

inlelpal 
latlon- referring

18 poll tax wo- 
e In municipal

NANAMODOG 
SHOW OPENED 

THIS AFTERNOON
The annual exhibition of the Na

naimo Kennel Club which was open
ed today by Mr. John Hunt la the 
largest <rom the standpoint of en
tries of any previous aliow in 
history of the local club.

The exhibition Is bring held 
the Agricultural Building, there be
ing dogs on exhibition from all 
tioni of the province, many 
which were prize wlunera In c 

of the province.

I been busy receiving

for the boosing of the upwards of 
one hundred and fifty entries. The 
show win be open tbie evening 
coatlnne all day tomoirow'

HERD OF WILD BISON
DISCOVERED IN NORTH

NUBER 135.

POLICE lETALIAP 
FORTHEIILUNG 

OF INSPECTOR
SIWKHlng of Polke Offlcera by 81am

Dublin. Sept II—Auxiliary pellee 
of Bribrigaa, near here. In roulla-
Imc .I. «»*
-he;"”DUt;"'-“^“"‘"‘''*
killed and hit brother Serat. Burks
rityouriy wounded.
wore shot dead and aaveral 
wounded. Many bouses ^ os 
fire and the largest boolery taring

rn'rriCi.
Shortly

men appeared

fCDRDrGETS 
ABIGHAJOlirT 

HI

--I
»»—Hon r. B. 

Mrihirdy, Minister of PoMie Wiwl^ 
In the Melghen governor 
elected In this county Ttatanlei hr 
e Majority of UOO oveuTToiLZ 
en‘. Captain Hugh Dlckao.. MC 
a retnrntMl soldier and a

was dae to Mr. McO_«itw-. ___ -

tlon tat tbe eonagy wnteh ha had ra-

ed hli seat by aeclamailoiu .RMwm

aner midnight nniformad

Which public houses were eatarad 
tire, as well as anmerous 

whose occupants 
■eaa before

and sot
private ___

rere given Uuie Ume to di

Many baslm

It It reported the two dvUlans who 
were killed, a dairyman and a bar- 
^r. were dragged from their homes, 
bayonetted and then ihot.

A number of houa a belonging to

ground. The sscklng of the town, it 
la alleged, wa. carried out by 60 
auxiliary police, known as "black 
and uns" from their unlforma. To
day these police were reported to
riahr'*!?"' *®-

mo. ”**■ >wur.
“Mackenzie King, who forced ttaia 

election, has got hla answer." shona-

4 Winnipeg. Sept. SI— A herd of 
wild bison, numbering over 1000 anl- 

.mals. said to be the tsri herd on the 
-North Atlantic continent, has been 
dtsc^cred roaming In the country of

1^" >. D.L.8., exploring en-

llgenee bianch of tbe d
the Interior. Ottawa, Is tbe dlsoovei-er 
and he states he received reports of 
another herd equally as large fur- 
tl er north.

Mr. Kltto Is a visitor here today 
ante to uttawa after a trip 
months in the Far North.

BOHB EXPLODED 
INTALAfERA

XI— A dynamite 
terday in fi 

Friends' Club. In Talarera
hurb of thia city.
•amage hut Inflicting no c 

One arrest has been made a: 
outrage.

HODV OK MIHKI.NG
HC.VTER TV AH fXn'ND 

Vancouver. Sept. 21— Following
search by members of his 

l-.ter by the piovlncta 
body of George Be.I of thU cRy

Is party 
I police

who was one ot a hunting party, v 
found drowned off C-owan's Point i 

entrance to Howe Sound.

fSWINEYWEAKIN 
FORTIETH DAT 

HnSTRKE
London. Sept. 21— Lord Mayor 

MacSwlney of Cork, passed a very 
revtleaa night at Brixion prison 
where he entered this morning the 
r. rtlctb d.y of hU hanger strike, 
■wording i.i a buHetU Issued by the 
Irlri. Self Detern:lnatlon League. He 
had tome sleep but It was quite fit
ful. and he was very weak this 
ning tbe bulletin stated.

aajorlty of 1600. MeCwrdv 
^alnrit 9041 rote, la th.
J^TO uid 3483 in the eo«Mrr dla- 
trteta. a total of 64X4: Capt. Dlek- 

otatatattaig 6X1 votro tat ^ro^

more, 1466: Emery. 744; Alb^ 
Wlgmr- ------ -

. ha. got hb
ed Hon, R. W. Wig------------------
be mad* thU ertAint in thnSenmen’s 
taatknte at SL John whmi M. major- 
Ity had reaefaed 4000 and his eleetloa

britibb oompant to

Mtmtraol. Bept. 21.—At Ihe C. P.' 
R. offlcee today It wa. ataied. accord
ing to D. B. Dolwlng. Dominion geo
logist. (hat the
ploretiona lor oU ever nndertakoi ta 
tbe wesL save by the Imperial OO 
company. — -
yw by the Whitehall OU company, 
of England. ThU company U com- 
poaed of a group of B

BIJOU
TODAT

NORMA
TALMADGE

“A DAUGHTER OF 
TWO WORLDS”

AITO TIRE K.TPLODEH
KILLING TEXAH M.tN 

McAllen. Texas. Sept. 21.—Peter 
.Rowe was Instantly killed today 
I San Juan when a motor track tire 
exploded which he was Inflating with 
air. The top of his bead was blown 

farther appropri.tlon to "rsrrei"" 
necessary work for the balance!

The romance of the apo
theosis of a olum (five keep
er’s daughter to society’s 
heights and happiness.

inres do:

B Ihe Finance Committee for

ir^Tthe

had Instructed Foreman McKeni 
• secure dsls In reference to' the 
>st of Installing n public IncInera 
ir and would reiwrt to the,Council 
I soon as the necessary Info 
an was secured.
The Street Cemmillee reported

nforma-
ture the Inspector give the n

ligated.

r of provid
ing sheltera for the workmen while 
waiting for the Jitney to carry them 
to their work ouUide the city and 
recommended the City do not under
take the work bat would have the 
dty place no obsucle In tbe way of 
Jitney men erecting ahelters for 
[heir patrons.

Sanitary Inspector Murdock re
ported having Investigated forty-one

Aid. Hart'< himself as 
not being satisfied with such a brief 
report for as far aa the Council 
knew the Inspector may have Inves- 
llgaled three complaints Inst 
forty-three. He moved ihsi

motion was
by Aid. Rowan and adopted.

Street Foreman McKenzie report 
ed an expenditure during the week 
of 6168.76 and Water Works .Ma*: 

Shepherd reported an expendl- 
during the same period of 

199.51.
Aid. Hari raised the question of 

the appointment of a City Manage

FORTY-FIVE YEARS AGO.

MT Orsppivr hsvlBg In low 
Jsga for Mr. c!ar(H>nl*r of 
o Sawmill, srrivtd on 8uii-

?n “fait
TWE.NTY.nvK TRARA AGO.

■w- • vrmns Mp area**.

U(n«>rii «rhtl« tunn^IiiiM Into the 
of Mount MctMrllan. Col.. h«v« 

com** ij|>on eolldljr froar^n ground >0 ferit from the nurfnee,
l*«ei8enf«rH from Vtctorlit

Counci igh. McD<

■ tbe rrinna a« ibe Wr re s

hlblUM to4Uy

FOX NEWS

MUHaiJ JEFFi. 
"Lwk Pkmwa Hetse"

Star Comedy 
STOP THAT WEDIMNC”

T.TM imiTnSR BXO.VERATEO. 
Cafgary, Sept. 21—W. N. Rle*; tha

taxicab driver whoM 
f^atal Injariea to a Chinaman baro 
Saturday, was exonerated by.tha 
coroner's Jury here tonlgbL

BARGAINS 

USED CARS
F6rd. 1920 Model Touring, aalt 

atarter. In excellent condi
tion; used only a short tima. 
New spare Ure and rim.

1920 Model Overland 4. drtvea 
only XOOO0 miles. Spare Ure

Qray Dort Roaditar. newly 
painted and ororhanlad. 
Bumper and spare Ure. A 
IltUe beauty.

TRUCKS
n drive, solid Urea on 
rbeeta, pneumatic In 
Has cap and exprets

Ford, 
rear 
front 
body.

alul
tic Urea on all four wht

C. A. BATE
CH.APEL STREET

rrk.—Thr American Athlel 
rated the Enrilsh team 
eel seven eveals to five.

Rubber Fresh from the Factory
We have all style, and "We Rt Rubber..” Rubber, wiD 

not give »iti,faction unles, they are properly fitted.
On the Quality of Rubber, we handle Our Profit it Small 

but tbe turnover i, large.
Men’, Pint Quality. aUttyle..........................................$1.€5
l^e,’ Rr,t Quality, all ttyle,.................................... $1.25

TlKWIutaR«l.berffiimtBo4>t.A

"IT PAYS TO PAY CASH."

V.H. WATCPORN



DISCOUNT
FAdLITlES

Tlus Bank la pwpaied to tnake adtonces to 
indiTMaalB, partncrahipa and companies

r «n &Torable
terma.

Do not hesitate to dlsenas with ns ^ 
reqnirementa ol yomr bndnass

M

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE 

|1»WWD^UP CAPITAL 
RESBVE FUND

HANAIMO BRANCH. R. H. BW. M«a*er.

Ihaaim ftee Ptess
Tbm IfaMiBO S)rae Twtm Prtati^ A

*. B. BOOTH. I

Tuoday. September 21. 1920.
MBKfHEN KNDORflBD.

Tl» eJocton of 8t John nnd Col- 
' recliterod tbelr 

• nnd the•BBVrat ^Premter Hetcbea n

I, the Tlctory of
BrCnitly et the poll* probnbly betnc 
the Bont KnUfylnc from the Oov- 

It' in thnt It marked

FVrmirn.
14»S.

177T—JUnnencfe of Oen. 
troop# by a force of Brltieh and Hee- 
itani at Paoll, Pa..

-The “Peep of Oey Doya" 
In Ireland, ehanced their name

and opened their firat
todse.

1»0I—Robert Bmmett. Irish pa-

^ Bom In Dnbiln In 17;
ISOS—The packet ahip “Klnc 

Oeonte" waa lost in tha Irlah Sea. 
vUh a losa of 1S6 IlTea.

l*»*—Sir WaUer Scott, antbi 
the Waveriy norela. died at AUtota- 
terd. Bora la Bdlirtmrch. Ana. IS. 
1771.

OBaTaarAfeTeday.

the defeat of the Parmer candidate 
whs In coellUon with Labor wee 
parted te poll a iarte rote.

With New Branswtck and Nora 
f their approTal of

ertn he anceeasfpl In Ue remaining 
by-eiectlona vMch will enable Pre-

Blcm e« the Camaona with tha graU- 
............................... t aa far aa hy-

atwtiena ahow the feeling of the 
oonatry, he haa the oonttdence of the 
alert Of ate who awareatly are pro- 
pnrt.d to gira the new te:ider a (thance

Pt«:>ee haa earned the pUea of 
BMndiiUng power In Bsrope.

WUtmrawat of OtMt BrUntn and 
W Vntead Staten from gnardlaa- 

iv tote of vmtm to Baropa shMtd 
n Oemany.
MW of a people

who hare prored

be rtnmpcded into surrender to 
iSeaUels. The pre-Oermaa elemaat 
ms«g the SoctoliaU and pKlttau Of 

tala aad tha hnaters for the Oer- 
a rote la the politics of the United 

a weald snertflce the safety ot

» tha draam of winning frtoadthlp 
mws Oermaay.

Praare aad Potaad will aid the 
•temi OenBan atoasaat la Rnasia to 

w sathortty on tba

Barapa. Piasich deminatioB will 
mmm that Qarmaay wOl hara erery 
ehaaea so BMMO LtPE to the Oer- 
noui panpla aad a« chaace at m to 
•BINO OBATH to toJwr natluas.

■ BnEiMnims.

h-
t a. WelU. who U 

paaiytac the BHtieh dHegatlon to 
ate ia tie Pll-0 pertlelpate i 

alwary ealtots
«< awet proBfle wrtiars of the 
ptantol 4ay. The aM of a profee-profee-

. ataaal artoheter. Mr. WelU was bora 
] M years age loday to the BagMsh 
, tama of Bromlsgr. After atteadtes 
I psieaw aahne!. he weal m the Rarml 
I roUese of aoeaw. where smmred 
i nsat ouaa butmrs la soology. In hU 
• rater da>r be aspired to hoeome s 
. Uato aad while artlel. Then he 

ym»

ad to etnhMhig arilclw in faU a
HU ftrst eertohs Utersry at- 

t waa In oolUbor 
The hook they

wHh hU
wife. —
Baocaateal and Mr. WelU tortbwlth 
fo aed to Mtatainre as 
alac* the* be haa been e
teiaMai7 aad be
are n il of BaglUb wirit-

The-Boston anions decldad s 
ganersl strike to aid the striking 

police.

Tsthy'g Bktbavt.
Charles Hawtrey. a e

lor of the hhiglUb eUge. bora at 
Eton. 6Z years ago today.

Henry t.. Stinson, who was Secre
tary of War In tlie Taft cabinet, was 
liora In New York city, 6S years ago 
today.

was after the Improvement such as 
the air valves and so on which the 
present water committee had had In
stalled. were In working order, and 
therefore naturally enough 
claimed that the water commit 
efforts had bad considerable t 
with the Increase. As a matter of

Tddqr’g Enab
One hundred years sgo todsy John 

England was consecrated first «o-
Cstholle bishop of Charleston.

8. C.
Sixty years ago today the Prince 

cf Wales (King Edward VH.) arrtv-. 
c l M tutroU to begin a tour of the 
United States.

Twenty nations will be represent 
ed by speskrrs at the mewlngs of 

J-Hhoeath ...............................

fact that City of Glasgow with an In
finitely larger popuUtlon than Na
naimo. was able to get along very 
nicely with a dally allowance of 
gallons per bead of population, i 
It Nanaimo waa actually getting

ireas agaiiwt Alcoholism, which i.« 
10 he foaaaUy opened today In Wash 
tnftw. D.C.

T«4aj’< OMir Spwte.
Grand CircaU nieettag at Colum

bus. O.
Cosusdlan women's dtompionshlp 

goU tearaomsut opens at HamIUon. 
Ont.

Jack Britton and Jack Perry box 
10 roands at Toledo.

Mittll SUGGESTS 
WITER QUESTION 

BE SHELVED

ii.'ibfs
of water 

maellEg. ib<
.ng place upon the offer of Engln 
eer Cameron of North Vancouver to 
increase (he How of water from the 
South Porks provided he was paid 
at the- rate of 4 cenu for every 
thousand gallons Increase ha se- 
cared. tbs Counrll rojotvlng Itself 

«f the whole on
motion of Aid. Rowan, seconded by 
AlA Barshy. for the parpose of coa- 
sWerihg the proposal.

In opening tha dUcusaion Aid.
he bald BO brief for

Mr. Cameron bat the Council kw»- 
tbe flow from the South Forks had 
been lacreaaed tbU year sad If It was 
desired the flow be
the oner of Mr. Cameron should be 

seriously, especially In

CITY OF NANAIMO
TAX SALE

. 'utTt:

I of Isads sitaate In the City 
daUnqaeul. will be held at

r worlta*^

NANAIIK). FREE PRESS. TUESDAY. SEPT. 21. 1920.
view of the fact that the City hail 
noCfalog to lore for if Mr. Cameron 
did not Increase the flow he would 

get any pay.

Guckle stated that the
expended all but 

$9,800 of the money appropriated
I'se beginning of the year for Water 
Works purposes.

Id. Rowan romarked the Watr 
mlltee did not think the mone;

but thought U more water 
be secured the money could be 
raised from some other source. The 
question for the Council to agree 
upon was "Did the city want more 
water" and If so then go out and 
get It and he had no doubt If re
sults wore shown the money could 

I secured.
Mayor Busby agreed there was no 

denying the fact the city needed 
more water but money had been 
spent with no definite results and 
be did not favor any further expen
diture or experlmenta unlees the
Council adopted some definite plan of

1 It waa alright
the Mayor to Ulk about 

finite plan. Tha dty had « plan 
placed before It last year, a plan 
volving an espendltdro of JSOO.OOO, 
a wUd cat scheme which was brought 
forward as a rwl herring acroas the 
trail. Three thousand v 
spent on a survey which 
other wUd cat scheme, or most of it 
was and now that the Council had 
something tangible preMnted. it re
fused to take any action. In the

IHEMDEn 
Ftyil MEDICME

EmyHwa In Gaito Heeds 
flWIT-lUffES"

ig with Mifotiom,
Torfid Livtr, OmsiipeHo*. SUk or 
Amwar Htadtuhet, Neuralgia, Kid
ney Trouble, Kheumatism, Pain in 
tke Back, Eczema and oiker ikiu
affediomz, "rrult-a-tlvoa” gives 
prompt relieJ and oisuret a speedy 
recovery when the treatment U 
faithfully foUowed.

••PruH-a-tipei‘' is ike ou!y meUciat 
made from /■nsif—conUining l!:s 
modietnal prineiplee -f appits, 
oranges, figs and prunes, cumh-tu-d 
with valuable tonics and antiseptics.

60c a box. Cfort2.60, lri..l site. ":.c. 
At all dealers or seat ivwl; ai I t y 
FraiLa-Uves UaiitoJ. OtUwa, Out

first place tbs Council had been told, 
whether rightly or wrongly ho was 

to say. that tha^dally 
flow through the South Forks pipe 

only 247.000 gallons. Then 
Mr. Cameron came along, and by 
using accepted methods of measure
ment. had discovered that the actual 
flow through the same pipe line 

1 to no less than 612.000 
gallons per diem. This of

CLASSIFIED ADS.

NEW LADTSIOBI LEMBEI CO.. LTD.
Manufacturers of Fir and 

Cedar Lumber

UADOmCE..

C.F. BRYANT
GET YOUR

WANTED—At 0
logging donkey engineers. Apply 
office Bridge St., New Ladysmith 
Lumber Co., Ltd. !

Apply Box 973. Nanslmo.

:h the B<uith Forks 
then there need surely be no. cause 
for worry since Nanaimo would be 
getting far more water In propor
tion than even a large City like Glas
gow. Mr. Cameron's proposition was 

of "No cure, no pay." and since 
be would have to sUrt on the basis 
ol 612,000 gallons per diem, it could 
hardly be expected that he w 
draw pay for a very large Inci

this amount. Even It he did 
draw down a good fat cheque for his 

It would surely be worth 
to the City, since it would mean that 
the dally water supply would 
largely Increased over this figure

quite ’
pipe line, with a twelve Inch 

pipe, would provide some 800,000 
gallons dally, and If Nanaimo could 
be assured of this 
fSw hundred dollars which would be 

to Mr. Cameron would be mone; 
Invested. He would advise that 

the Connell accept this man's offer.

but Hr. King had not done anything 
and bad not even replied to Mr 
Cameron's letter, although he had 
advised that It would be a trifling 
raatler to increase the South Forks 
supply.

Aid. Ukrsby bad no objoctlon 
paying Mr. Cameron four cents for 
every additional 1.000 gallons of 

rater he secured but he could 
accede to Mr. Cameron'a request (hat 
the City bind Itself to pay for the 

alterations be intended mak 
nil tV> Connell waa given i 

definite Idea as to what expenditure 
linor alterations would Involve. 

Mr. Cameron could go on with his 
ilnor alterations until the end of the 

year and what he would call minor 
alterations might amount to a big 

Personally he could not en
dorse any such a wild cat proposal.

Aid. Rowan remarked he waa not 
favor of going on with any 

scheme nnletn he knew the cost hut 
he thought It would be an easy mat- 

get an estimate from Mr.
Cameron of the eost of the altera- 

■ ' pro|
McOiAid. McOnckle was not satisfied 

with tba whole matter for It appeared
him there waa a nigger ______

woodpile somewhere. Aid.* Hsrl 
bad told ths Coaaeil Hr. King ha^. 
not replied to Mr. Cameron'a tatters 
and that Mr. Cameron had said the 
remedying of the trouble on the 
South Forks pipe line would be a 
trining matter when as a matter ot 
fact Mr. Cameron had told Mr. King 
there was a serious defect In the 
line, and had not answered a letter
which Mr. King had wrllUm asking 
Mr. Cameron for his suggestion as 
to the best mefbod of making the 
necessary Improvements. Mr. Cam
eron's proposal looked queer to him 

spending 
did not 1

poee accepting any proposition until 
ha had a. concrete plan laid before 
him.

'OB SALE—Guns and all kind 
ammunition. We are also author
ized to sell gun licenses. Ray Col- 
clougn. Hardware. Creacent.

Auto lops and Curtains 
Repaired

BEFORE THE WET WEATHER COMES.

We re-cover and mice new Auto Tbpa. See our styles of 
Plate Glasses for Back Curtains.

0« Large Raaf* of A«to Rngt aad Accessteies.

JOHNBARSBT 
WtottoiBi aad Ceateat Wtak

FOR SALE—Five lou on Union Ave. 
Newcastle Townilte. Sell aingle 
or block. Mrs. Dixon. 82 Bridge 
street. *8-«*

FOR SALE—Brand new Four-Nine
ty Chevrolet touring. 1920 modeL 
Snap lor cash. Apply Box 38. 
Free Press. 28-12*

FOR
h.p.. 126 pound praaaare. Saiu- 
ble for work shop or around mill, 

for running lighting plant. Ap- 
ll-24tply Box 108 Free Press.

FOR SALE— Two acrea ot land with 
four-roomed bungalow and barn, 
at Chase River. Partly cleared; 
61600. Apply R. BIIII. 210 Mach- 
leary atraat. ll-24t*

RANCH FOR SALE
situated on Nanaimo River. 7 
miles from Nanaimo City, two 
bouaaa. bams, piggeries, chick
en houses and orchard. Also

Large Hteise
on Two rorner Lota 

outside city limits. Klactrie 
Hslit. water, bath. etc. WUl 
be sold cheap.

APPLY
FLOYD.
Nanaimo

CANADIAI4
PACIFIC

B.C.C.S.

MASTERS MOTORS CO. LTD., ex
clusive car dealers, cor. Yatsa aad 
Quadra atreeU, Victoria, Phone 
372. Wa pay cash for good used 
cars. 4-24t*

FOR 8AIJ5—Hour- on Townsite. 4 
bedrooms, bethroom, 62760. on 
terms. Apply Box 768, Nani

FOR SALE—Democrat express 
buggy, in first class condition. Ap
ply Sid Calverley. Five Acres.

24-et

FOR RENT— Three unfurnished 
rooms, with use of bati tnltable 
for light house keeping, centrally 
located. Apply Box 48. Free 
Press. 84-6t

K>R COMI-XIRTABUS OORSBIB — 
OaU at 277 Wallaca EL **8plrella 
Agency." aaxt Willard Service Sta
tion.

Bra. R. A. Murphy, tormerly of the 
Fulton House Rooms, begs to notify 
her Nanaimo patrons that aha has 
token over the Warren Rootpi, 116 
Haatinga East, oppoalts Woodwards. 
Vancouver, where she will be pleas- 

hsve tba oonttnued patronags 
ot her Nanaimo friends and aasnrat 
hem eomfortobla modem rooms and 

every attention. il-U

32-6t
FOUND—White English Batter dog. 

Owner can have same by proving 
ownership and paying expensea. 
Apply W. Finnamore, Sonth Oeb- 
riola. 21-6’

heavy HORSES FOR 
have s large nnmber of spadally 
talected heavy bOMei for aals In 
bard working oondRIoa. Theaa 
horses ar# so good that wa are pre
pared to accept reaaoaahle time 
paymsoto. Orest Nortbani Traaa- 
tor Ca.. Offloa 420 Oambla atraeL 
Say. 8118. Barna. 662 Kaatar SL. 
Vancouver.

Ngiuim».VgBCMTer RmIs
88. PRINCESS PATRICIA. 

Leaves Nanaimo for Vhneonvar, 
7 a.m. and 2.15 p.m. dally except 
Sunday.

LearaslA Vancouver for Nanaimo. 
10 a.fn. and 6.30 p.m. daily «z- 
cept Sunday.

Nuteiteo-Comox-Vtacs
Ronte

88. CUABJdKR

You have asked for

Vetaao’s Clwcolates
NOW WE HAVE THEM. 

For Sale Only by

Fmdsor ConfectioDery
Agento for Nanaimo.

Leaves Nanaimo for Vancouver 2.00 
p.m. Tbnnday. •

Leaves Nanaimo for Union Bay. 
Comox 1.16 p.m. Wednesday.

OEO. DROWN. W. McOIRR,
Wharf Agent C, T. A.

H. W. BRODIE, 8. P. A.

will attend to 
office being e{oted

DR. T. J. MePHEB.

8 6-WAS

SHERIFF’S BALE 
In the County Court of Nanaimo, 

bolden at Nanaimo. Between: 
Charles Tippett and Andrew Mc

Neill et al, plaintiffs, and Maple 
Leaf Dairy Company. Limited, da 
fendanL
Under • and by virtue of certain 

Warrants of Execution to me di
rected and delivered. I wUl offer for 
sale and will sell by public auction, 
on Tuesday, September 21et, 1920. 
St the hour of 2.80 In the afternoon 
St the premises lately occnpled by 
Manle Leaf Dairy Company, Limited. 

Aid. Hart rsmarked the beat thing 1 Ooe
do waa to shelve -the whole mat-*hY'* P^uerlxer, also balance of a 

tar until next year when the Citv 1•”'«
may have a different Council that 
would do something, for he did not 
think he would be on the Board

:t year anyway.
Ils Worship the Mayo 

he did not propose tbelvlng any-
dayor remarked 

---------- tbelvlng any
thing. He was prepared and anx
ious that something should be done 
but he did i«>t propose adopting any 
proposition until he was satisfied 
that everything wan in order.

The dlocusaioB waa brought to a 
dose by Aid. Rowaa moving that the 
City Clerk be Instructed to write 
Mr. Cameron asking him for an es-

totr ai“U^Tor‘
The motion wu seconded by Aid. 

Randle and adopted by the meeting.

CHARLES J. TRAWFORD, 
88-6t*"^*” *'** Connty of Nanaimo

ESQUMiLT&NANAMO 
I11ILW4Y

Jramoncing on September 6th. 
-noon train for Victoria, on Sun

days. will leave at 2.80 p.m., tame

Maltese Tires 
.Cord Cross

0. View St

BOOLS
52 Yiebri. CiMcot.

On a BsOea^ basb the ckif 
estrweEtode.

Call in and inipect this 
Perfect Tire.

RETIRING 
frM BUSINESS

On a^nnt ot age and tail
ing heinth I am eompaUad s' 
tor tlfty-eeven yean ot actl’

Will also diapoie of prop
erty known as Hubert Block, 
Bear Flra Hall, which coBalsto
of thrto storey bnllding _ 
tolnlag foar stores and four
teen roonw above, at a raas- 
onabla figure on terma.

I have L___ ___
FlnUh Floor Covering, known 
ae Sanolln. suitable for bed-

wlU be paid npon presentatlc 
and 1 wiU be obliged for a aei 
Uament ot acconnu owing t

APPLY
Rickard Hilbert

OCCUPANT a«l OWNER

MEATS
Aitoff VMMf MiTMMtor

QilEIHIEU. BROS.

F. S. Cunliffe
BARRISTER, BOUCITOR. 

NOTARY PCBUOfc

mULPOTTS C4FE
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

Rogars' Block. Commercial 8t 
W. H. PHILPOTT. P,^

J. F. fflCUNGBOnOK
will epsn a first cUis

Ants Pabt Shop 
-»J— «-‘*
ALL WORK OUARANTZB).

REX COOPER
TAXIOFHCE

PhoM Nnbcr ft
*1 Boat 5 aaS I Pto
X ^ aenger Care u, 

^ Hire In the Oky. 
DAT AND NIGHT r---------

General Translw
COAL t>d WOOD HAUUK

Picnic Parties Arranged 6ii

Cothraie aii Cilln
PhsMo 930R2 and 6filT2

L PERRY
Retnrned Vetoran has epaaed t

Buber SUp
In the Nicholson Block..aatr 

Fire Hall.
OrVB HIM A CALL.

EXIDECATTERT
STATON

CHARGING AND REPAIRING 
Sirmnberg Carlwretors. 

‘Electrical and Carburetor 
troubles our spedalty.
Al Re^8 Preapdp

Ante Service Co.
Front St Phone 103

Mrs. CW. EMERY THE BATiraY SHOP
TEACHER OF SOOK 
PIANO AND THEORY.

Pupils prepared for the ex- 
uninatioo of the Associated ’ 
Boaid of the R. A. M. u$d 
R. C M.. London. England. 

Stadio, 42S Vkteris Rd.

GENERAI TEAIMC
Having pnrehased John Old'i 

Oeaeral Taamlag bnelDaaa. 1 aa 
prepared to beadle eU orders 
given me with promi

J.GELDART
Ootwer FlfUi aad Brwee A(W 

Pboae 7WL
Ordan left with J^ OMe Will

AH Make of Bdteries
Rspdna sad Radwfod.

47* WalteM 86. Vm 
(WMke aange)

FREDTATTOE

H4KGKE41ES'
Hardwart Store

^ AGENT FORa

McCIary
Famous Ranges ^
We have them in stock from

$28.75 to $130.0#
h Ule Back *188.00.

Orders for Coal and Wo^ {
‘ pronqitly attended to J 

Picnic Puties Arranged Fsfc tf
G27KtoBui7S(net 

PlwM 057L



ChlMraa Cry for Pl«tch«i<»

CASTORIA
Tba Kind You Haye Alwajri Bought, and which haa 1mm 

la nae for orer thirty yeart, haa homo the aignatnre of
aon^alTuS^^riiiSrS

riMriment. that tri^ with and cndaagCTtte lJS!h^

^ la ita guarantee. Vnlam than \hirty’yeara7t L- 
been In constant nae for wllrf o^^nstiK Flatule,^

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
y^Beara the Signature of

■2c£,44<
In Use Far Over 30 Years
Th» Kind You Hovo Alwoyt Bought

FOR CHOICE MEATS
Plwu 70S

HACKWOOD BKOa 
Succoooora to Tunutall a Burnip

BURNIP kid JAMES
AncUon SalM condncted oa 

•hortast notice.
Terma modaraU.

Pbonoa BtSL aad 7ia

A BIG DIFFERENCE
Ydu Woukk't Bebeve Hiere Was Such a Difference 

in Beers

Until You Have Used

CASCADE
BEER

Cascade b Always Unifonn—Perfectly Brewed and Well 
Aged It’s Absolutely PURL

Order a Trial Case To-Day
AND BEGIN TO ENJOY UFL

ASK FOB

ALEXANDRA ^ 
STOUT

IT WILL DO YOU GOOD.
ThaKindofSlMtnatAdsuaTMicand Syriew BdUar.

^^ilver-Top”Soda Water
TOE BEST TCT. PURE FRUIT FUVOKS.

FRg PRESS. TUESDAY. SEPT. 21. 1920.

EXTENSIVE KUDS 
OVERMEW 

BY SINN ms
Ce|>tured Twrnijr AoUm PnigB pig,. 

-ure Beekan Md HmmI TImwi 
b. One HMdred Am«l ifa,.

Bettaat. 8apt. 30.—Wth twenty 
aulomoWlea captured from week
end pleaaure aaaker., sinn yelnera in 
Mid-Tyrone Saturday carried out 
of tlie klcteat ralda for anna In the 
hlitory ol Ireland. Early in 

when larsa numbera 
persona were aUrtlna on week-end
tonra. a body of men armed with re-

entrance to Gortin '<}ion7s.Tf«orw' 
drlre. and held np all motor

fanahoniwa adjacent. When twenty 
machinea had been capUrad a sans 
of 100 maaked man. aU heaTlly 
ed and led by an otfiear.
from the mounUlnilda and erttered 
the cara, the drirera of which, with 
reTOlrera at their heada. were com- 
pellnd to drlre the raldora around 
the country. Tliitlns honaea aearch- 
tne for arma.
. Soldlera who had been in ambuel 

■Inoc early morning anrprised a body 
of Sinn Felnai% at bombing practice 
In the hllla today. One Rt^nbllean 
waa killed, two were wonnded 
86 captured.

Bishop Fallon, London. Ont., 
who Is Tialtlng Belfast and the sur
rounding dlalrlcu, has sent a mea- 
aags to Premier Uoyd George on 
sifuattun In l>tBte:>. In which 
says:

Union Brewing Go., Limited
' NAMAlMa R. c.

irKaUon to incitement .. 
drll war here In Ulster. Such acUon 
makes hopeless the efforts of mod
erate men throughout the empire. 
The hidden power that U dletatlng 
the praaant Irish policy la dig 
the grare of the BrltUh comi 
weakh."

WIU No* Reretwe Deeblow.
Sir Hamar Greenwood, chief ae- 

creury for Ireland, haa 
the magistrates of County Louth
that he can bold out no hope that the 
British goTemmeot will rererae ka 
decision in the case of. Lord Mayor 
MacSwIney. on Longer strike 
Brixton Jail. The maglatratea 
cently sent a commnnieation to 
Hamar demanding

Ireland with powera not leaa com 
prehenahre than those enjoyed 
any dominion, and calling for the 
mediate release of 'MaoBwIney. The 
:hlef secretary’s reply to them eaya: 

-I can hold out no hope of rerer- 
sal of the decision of the goremment 
In the caee of the lord mayor ol 
Cork. I can assure you the goveni- 
ment desirous of granting you the 
fnlleat measure of aelf-goTemmant 

he Irish people and wonid wel- 
10 an expression of moderate 

opinions directed to the unfort 
sute of affairs.”

WASHINGTON RECORDS
A SEVERE EARTHQUAKE

Sept. 21—A Tery se
vere earthquake waa recorded on 
selamograph at Georgetown Unl-

wlth the greatest Intensity 
10.40 a.ra. It was estimated that the 

occurred about 3,300
miles from Washington.

Sapt.
storm has reached the Pacific North- 

t today from an 
the Aleutian Islands and 

seemed likely to Increase today and 
tonight. The United SUtea weather 
bureau reported today the storm 
has cauaed generous ralufaU through- 

the Northwest last night and to
day.

BRIXJIAN KI.NO ANI»
■QVKKS WKLCOkfEO

IN BIO OK J.ANKIUO

de Janeiro. Sept. 30.—King 
Albert and Queen Flixabeth of Bel
gium, the first king and queen to 
visit any South American country.

tremendous oration when 
they landed on Brasilian soil this 
afternoon. The city waa In holiday 
array. Tlrtoally the ei

3 Unbeatable Bargains
Dowb Bed CGatfortm. .19.25 each

RofeBilhToi nlM It MchG . . .<5e 
WIdle,24iKhMwi4.................. .............ttejriid

Extra Qiulity Striped FluMktla, 35 imkn wide. .6le yard

WwIwh'i tiOperiliw 
HsncWnUaM

Fboae 437 • CMnetdd Street

Note.—-We doae 9 pjB. oa S^urdayt.

Sank Ste. Marie. Ont.. Sept. 21. 
—Deapite the announcement here 
that nnion officiala at Midland had 
aettled. the difference! with the

demand for a 20 to 26 per cent 
■e in wagea, the 100 or i 

Btrikera from five Tsaaeb Wad up 
here are adamant in the refusal

greeting the royel rialtore.
e of enler-

t haa been arranged by t

n here for several weeks

KTKIKRB8 ON LAKB 8

woM IK uaanon.
Kingston. Ont. Sept. 21.—Eight of 

the 17 mlittary bnu erected at Bar- 
riafield about tsro Jraara ago were 
destroyed by fire Saturday afternoon. 
The lose te said to he about $100,000. 
with Bome lasarMce on tha n 
effects.

PA*?I WITH BTLOAIOA. 
Pragne, Sejk. 31 — Caacho-SioT- 

akia has coodudad a eomm«- ’ ’ 
ty with BalgarU, U was

c2SL-«
b-m-a a.

aba eriad for

- -'Mr);':

*Cut4ri£*
‘Brier'' Smoking Tobacco has become a 

Canadian institution. More men smoke 
‘Brier” than any odier tobacco m Canada. 
It leads in quaKtyi-and lends in value. :

Now “Brier” comes in new form— 
'Tl^Maj^naltYs Cut‘‘firier''—the Jobacco

—prepare under the Macdonald itandards 
estabUshed in 1858. .

Still leading in value. Macdonald's Cut 
“Brier” gives more tobacco for the money ' * -A 

in the 1-12 lb. package for 15c.—$1.80

wi r-

...

For Reliable 
Service

Try the

HARRISTRANSFER
GENERAL HAULING 
AND EXPRESSING 

398 Wf
Phone 724

HOTEL STIRLING
For flrat class modern rooms, 

at moderate rates.
7Bc or $1.00 per day. 

Comer of Carobla and Cordova 
Streets. Vancouver 

J. A. * M. B. OEKHART. Props 
of tbw Lotus Hotel, 

Nanaimo.

TBK MAKING OP

AUTO SPRINGS
U a specialty with oa. Orders 
for any make of Aato Spring* 

• are filled promptly.

Hm Weldiaf Shop and Antb 
Spring Wmk. •

H. DENDOFF

W. H. Corbeil
PAPERHANGER and 

PAINTER
13 Prideaui StStreet

Bay Phoae 4P7. After a p.aa. 
87B,

THE UNDERTAKER
PHONK 10. kUlKRT $T.

R. H. ORMOND
Metal Work.

BasUon StrseC

CCasmrt)i,Pliiinliing

RJVAIB WORK PROMPTLY

NANAIMO MARBLE WKS.
fKsUbllabad ISti)

Ibmaaents. Crams. Copini

BENNETT
* AUTO REPAIRS

Pmaapt and Mdea* Berviee.

FitzwiSain Sl Pbone 9]

Just to hand a new shipment of
Cydrea’iDraimandLadiaa' 

House Dresses
the laUaat Stylee.

’ stock of Cotlo 
qingha

FRANK WING WAH k CO.
FltswUliaB Street

SUNRISE LUMBER CO.
Al SuBth Oabriola laland. B.C. 
All kinds of Lumber for sale, 
rough, dressed and ruaUc. 

Ship-lap, «lc.
PRICES ON APPUCATION.

Get Te« Neit Sack af

FLOOR
-AT—

REmEY^S
WHARF

FarPricaandl^it
Cin’tbeBaaL

N.EMcDIAin

THE MEMORIAL
PabUc

ROOM 10. BRUMPTON BLK. 
Phase 040

eoHler
names the local 

lere who fell In the Great 
■ and which are to be In- 

ecrihed on the War Memorial, 
CityI be handed in at the C

Hall, the Free Preae or The 
lid not laterHerald not later than Thursday, 

Sept. 30lh. as it is neceaaary to 
clone the Hat on that date in 
order that the MemorIgJ be 
completed. . After Sept. 30th. 
It win be FmpoBsible to'accept 
any more names, but tbe com
mittee Is deal!

F. X. BUSBY, Mayor.
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CHICKEN HADDIES 
2 Tins for 55c

Af^aJy.DaiPickKlwtm............  3Sc
Nootka BraocI Pilchards..................... ................ 26c tin
Tub. Ftth. Kghl and di»k meab. large tin ........ 40c
Jo Koode Swdines. red Sp«rid, 25c &
SOreiwate Soap, for cleaniiig aOveiware____  35c box
Grapd^fc. large .....................   SOc

Grapelade. smaU......... .. 25c
Juat 12 Left.

TBOMPSON COWIE i STOCKWEIL
ViClldUA CRESCENT.

P«r«4D(^Co.
Phone 25

TWEED RAWCOATS
lUberized. wet and coM
flrooCfdain or fancy tweeda, 

with or without beJta.
JbjMlar, KUm, NatiaBaL 

AH good branda. 
$22.56. $25.06, $28.50, 
$$6.66, $35.66, $38.60, 

$46.H and $45.66. 
BOYS'RAINCOATS 
$8.06 to $26.66. 

CAPES and HATS.
Wr Shirta. Jaeger Socki. 
Jaeger Jeraejra—AH Pure 

WboL
BMaandSbtwaforlknaMi 

a Boot, and Rdtbm.

mm DUiD
SESSION n 

rmuiNT

Auto Strop
Safety Razors
SAVE TIME AND MONEY.

Prices $5.06, $5.50 and 
$6.00.

The bladei yuo get with the 
raxor wlU last you a year. We 
have extra blades at 11.00 per 
doxen; BOc tor halt doxen.

VAN HOUTEN’S
The Rexall Drug Store.

The report of the meetInK held 
the Ix)Car Council of Woman tl 
appeared In this morning's issue 
The Herald was an absolutely cr

ons one and unautborixed. 
xubje<t of Prohibition was never

tSlgned)

Phone 715 for Information In re
gard to the Sprott-Shaw builnc 
coursea. Jl-ld

Mrs. W. Wells and Mrs. Nettie 
Jewett of the Nanaimo Cafe, rt 
ed last evening from a several days 
visit to the Mainland.

Have your Car Washed and Pollsh- 
and Greased at Cameron's Cbi 

Street. Phone 964.
Chapel

Messrs. W. N. 81-aw 
Cray of Gabriola Island, a 
the Victoria Bxhfbltlon.

-je Foresters are holding a wl 
drive In the Foresters’ Hall on Wed
nesday. Sept 22nd. Good prlxes. Jt

Boelalist Deputies frees Premier 
to-ofsro House l.i Dtornss Hiatus 
of Workraen.

R. W. BOOTH

ud Ibatoly of Muaic. 
Pigda (Hepnred the Ex- 
—warioiH of the Ro>’gI Aca- 
iknay ol Mo^ and the Royal 
College of Moric. London, 

EiitduiA
Stadia 427 ntTwgaB Start 

Pbaw268.

LARIOPUt lOT LOmON

FX.S1EinMnaB.

tog able to reopen the Chamber of 
ortnlght

____ the enJ
of that month, as has been custnm- 

A number of Soclallat depaile.s 
ycxterday visited the Premier and In
sisted on an Immediate re-openlng 
of parliament to order to bring up 
dtoonsaJon of theJr bUl on the ne.. 
status of workmen and the relations 
of the men and makers inside manu- 
facturea Tho Premier replied that 
discuieion of these suT 
take place on a bill which the Gov- 
emmest wonld present to parliament 
r.fter It has received a report from 

le commlsaion of employers am 
orkmsn, who are now- negotiating.

Rome, a
ItaPan employers Informed Premier 
Glolitt! yesterday they were unable 

accept hto formula for reaching _
■ of their controversy with

3 Tuxis Boys ^
AND , ;

Trail Rangers
3 BY O'i'rtCc^Att -6 D

See Cameron at the Old 1 X L. Cliiip- 
el St. for better Auto Repairs. Phoue 
964 night phone 6$ service at any 
hour

I full responsibtllt

of his MUon.
EffocU were made earlier In the 

dw to reeonelle opposing points of

London, . _____^___ _
the Baehange Telegraph from Rome 
says the negoUgtiona between

J. W. S. HORRISOII. D. 0. 1
TetW Untoaess

PFT.masf aa4 ornrajmusT

it NOTICE
jTntbeP.Uk;

The following barber skopa In Na 
^*0 dlspUy tba union shop card.

■ iiw to- i. rtUndam, to aws. the

w. a. Bat.„d!£g;.g:y

and that an agroemcnt was i

men who have been gnllty of crimes 
Inside the factories dnrlng the time 
ti.e workmen have oeenpled them. 
The workers, according to the dis
patch. will evacnate the factories.

The metal workers hare accepted 
a wsge advanee of four lire dally, 
this amount to be reduced by 20 per 
eeeu to the oaaea of woman from 
1* to 20 years of age. and by to per 
cent In the cases of women and child
ren. The employers have also ag 
reed to grant a week’s vacation an
nually to woikinen.

The men naked that this advance 
date from July 1. and that they he 
paW arrears since that thne, hat the 
employers held the Increase should 
be effectIT( '

Milan. Bept. 21— The 
and srndloall.vti. are waging a bitter 
mmpalgn agstosi the Federation of 
r.abor and Ihh Sodallst leaders who 
^ve consented to come to terms 
w«h the em^oyers and the govem- 

rt to sMtling the strike St metal

LOST—Gordon seller dog. Any per- 
Bon harboring same after HiU no
tice will be prosecuted. 26-6t

■OW TO UTK WBLL 
AU of us OMk health, bodily 

eoaiort and happineuu. We 
■d e geod put of our llvee 
ken end to pur bedroom.

■baadeBp

-IMW

■•pdFarihR State

The keiteeee ot E. Qneuneli n 
Sene, tatobere. Oommerelal Street. 
hM beM dlepoeed of. aU accounu 
owlnit a# tote flrhi to be paid to the

BAWDZN. KIDD « CO..
6 Merchants Beak Cbambera.

NOTICE

AO penou are benby warae4 
Aat 9bM>tiBx «B Newcastle ani 
Prolwtion IsUads is strictK pr.. 
bibitetl. Treipatsen on tk U.

will be pmsecated.
33-6 Canadian Western Fael Co.

■OB 6AX£ OR KNCHANCE— For 
Hgl.l e,r. suiuble for truck, a 
Chmmcrs BU or M<flxmghiln Four. 
B:Hh in splendid running order. 

-Apply Oentril Ouruge, Halil,urtofi 
etrret. 35.^4

Mrs I'i'a.scr, Machleury stieet 
turned at noon from vlsltlns friends 
and relatives to Vancouver.

Thu Methodist Trailrangcra 
Duncan are debuting tho prohibition 
question to theto^eek night session 

_ .-,J»»VH^?to-b«ahot
contest.

T. H. Hutchison. Territorial 
Boys' Work Secretary from Vai

will spend the week with Dis
trict Secretory C. B. McKinnon In 
the district.

Taylor Station of Toronto and C.
J. Atkinson from the American side, 

boys' workers of national fame, 
commence Sept. 10 to make a coast 

Ip to the interests of boys' 
work. Their Itinerary shows a visit 

Nanaimo on November 3rd.
Miss Olive Ziegler. Girls' Wkirk 

Secretory of the Methodist Church 
of Canada will be to Nanaimo on 
Tuesday evening, October 19th. so 
announces .Miss Isabel Harvey of the 
Religions BdncaUon Council office.

The Cumberland Sunday Schools 
are planning big doings at their Rally 
Day exercises next Sunday. On tho 
Monday night following a round-up 
of boys and girls of tho town will 
spend the evening with Canadian pic-

The young fry of St. Andrew’s 
Church. Nanaimo, will have a social 
evening on Wedueuday at which a' 
number of Canadian ptotnres will 
be shown. On Thursday night the 
same pictures will be shown to 
Conrtenay. -

Mr. Patten SpeiUu to Hoys.
Many l>oys to Canada have heard 

at least one of Mr. Stallen's "pepped- 
up. knock-out speeches ” as someone 
called them, but some have not; for 
their benefit I am going to give you 
a few selections from an address of 
Mr. Stotteii's given some time 

the boys of St. Thomas Colleglato 
InsUtnIe. Hu was dealing with the 
Find Yonraelf IBea.

"Yon must realize that today, 
morrow and the next lew weeks 
count for so mucli to the soaping of 
your lives." said Mr. Statlen. “From 
fourteen to clgbleen years I

critical Urau of your livaa. It to 
the Ume ot decision, the time of con- 
ctutralion. when every body should 
mbject himself to a careful analytl- 

flnd out what be to best 
fitted for. In the last analysis, the 

lust settle the Ihlnp himself. It 
to hto destiny that to at, stoke."

outside stimnlus helps, Mr. 
Stalten added. Encouragement and wini 
underestimated. Over-confidence 
advice should not be overlooked or 

dangerous characteristic In
herent In many boys, but over-mod
esty was Just as bad and .had more 
victims. The average boy didn’t 

himself high enongh; he har
bored Umldlty ol the other feUows 
who bad made good and who seemed 
so far away and unapproachable.
This should be conquered. Every 
boy should be cognizant of the fact 
that Jnsi a few years’ time end a lit
tle hard work was all the dlff« 
between the fellow who had arrived 
and the fellow who had not.

"Know thyself." explained 
speaker. "Find out as quickly

Mrs. John Cox of Mtidge Island, 
fins returned from visiting her H.in, 
John Cox. at Duncan,

Among the pussengers to Vanaiu- 
!r this morning on the 8S. Princess 

Patricia were Geo. W. Beattie. M

Don't forget the Foresters’ whist 
drive Wednesday. Sept. 22nd 8 p.m. 
Admission 25 cents.

have without doubt the best buy 
his city, close in. 21500 handles. 

Double your money. See Thomas 
Kltchln. opposltd Bank of Com
merce or at private residence Town- 
slle. S3.t,

Mr. L. C. Mill and -bride (nee Miss 
Bool) returned at noon from their 
honeymoon tour of the malnlaml and 
will he tendered a reception this eve
ning at the home of the bride’s par- 

Mr. and H.s. H. Bool.

herd. Phone MW or 877.

Dance Wednesds

O.W.V.A. Dance Wednesday, 9

Dr. T. J. MePhee and Mrs. Me 
have returned from a fwo w 
trip by auto during which they visit
ed -many polnu of Interest ot 
Mainland.

Dr. Morrison, the local optician. Is 
enjoying a week’s shooting on the 
Islands. He expects to return home 
Saturday.

Mr. Alex. Wallace, former editor 
the Free Preee. passed through 

the city today en rootrfrom Duncan 
*-■ hto home to Vancouver.

Messrs. Thomas Graham of Cnm- 
^rland; R. G. Cunningham, of Port 
^slngion; John W. Ryan of Pitts- 
•■•irg; H. M.. Robertson of Lamanda 

ark. Cal., and Charles Sprotf of 
oaby L-*^ ' -
idsor.

Ond of the biggest deer shot In the 
district for some time fell to the 
prowess of Messrs. W. N. Shaw and 
R. J. Gray, on Gabriola Island Sat
urday. The deer, a three-prong 
buck, dresaed 164 ponnA.

lit the Police Court this morning 
three violators of the Game Act ap
peared before Magistrate Potts. One 
offender, a resident of Northfleld. 
was fined f 10 and costs for shoot- 
tog wild pigeons, a yonth was fined 
*10 and costa for being under the 
age and a second youth being fined 
*10 and coats and had hia gnu con
fiscated for a similar offence. The 
information was laid by Deputy 
Game Warden Martin. ^ ^

TOLMIK and DJmTOX
TO HAVE Bf.AklES o.V 

WOODK.X BAR01E.VTI.TRS

DOMINION THEATRE

Apply
35-6t

The dash and color for wh 
Robert W. Chambers’ novels are 

■us to present to the screen ver
sion of "Tho Fighting Chance.” 
bably his greatest took, which « 

Dominion Theatre lust e 
remain (or three days. 

Whether or not agree with the 
author’s views on heredity, whlih 
assert that a man can attribute 
craving for alcohol to hto anvestors 
and that a young girl to daring and 
unconventional because her grsnd- 
molher was. you will be allrartod 
by the love story and the lavish at- 

sre against which It has been 
nimed.

Oifh of the most enjoyable com
edies seen here In a long while to 
"Heating Cheaters." the latest Para
mount-Carter De Haven creation 
which was also shown with comdd- 
eralile success at the Dominion Thea- 

yeslerdsy. It to clean and whole
some to Us fun and will be enjoyed 

who see it.

L08T—Cbl
P«kdks ------- -
P»«»e leave at the Free Pi

Rain Cape containing 
sewing. Finder 

». 36-11
ttaT—.'Wire auto wheel with 

partied. Reward on return- to 
Free Press Offloe. *B-«(

ExceUent Values in Children’s Clothing!
Make Our Store Your Headquarter*

School Shoet
FOR BOYS uti GIRLSBoys’ School Suits, $12.50

SEE THIS BARGAIN! 
Sixes 8 to 11 Ycin. -

Here is a wonderful Bar
gain in Boys’ School Suits. 
Fine Tweed in the medium 
and darker greys and brown 
make up this display. An 
ideal School Suit for Boys. 
Fashioned in the belted and 
waist-line styles; also the 
bloomer trousers, these.suits 
are sure to please each and 
every boy. Make your sel- - 
ection while our shoeing is 
at its best.

PRICE

$12.50
Many Sweater Styles for ^ ^ 

Girls* and Misses* School Wear
Pullover Sweaters in the middy style, with sailor collars 

Md long sleeve^ The ideal garment for a school girl. These 
Sweaters are all-wool ahd are in shades of rose, cardinal 
emerald and navy, and in sizes 24 to 32. Priced according 

.....................................$3.90, 4.25 and $4.56
Every child requires a Coat Sweater for school. See our 

stock of excellent fitting Universal Sweaters in rose and car- 
^1. These coats have the small collar and patch pockets.
Sixes 24. 26. 28. sell at...................... tc 7C
Sizes 30. 32.34. sell at..................i.!!!! ]!!!! Joiso

A very pretty novelty in Misses’ Coat Sweaters are the 
ncx Saxe Blue ones with the Oxford grey trimming These 
Wters have the medii® collar, patch pockets, apd the 
belt fastened with a neat buckle. Price......................58,75

V»he.YooWUlA^ 
BOYS’BOOTS, Sxe.l t, 5

c.Tt„r'"‘
Special ..................W.00p^

BOYS’ LECKIE BOOTS
Hoys’ Lockle School Boots 

These- boots are box calf, aad 
have the standard screw 
sown soles: also soUd toatto

“ea“r.to“n“d\?eT.rd°?Sof wear. .Sixes 1 lo SU •
“............. $5.70 I

YOUTHS’BOOTS
Youth’s Lecklo school boot. 

In box calf leather. wluT^

you' may be sure whea'^ 
have a Leckle Boot, yon ha»

LITTLE GENTS’ BOOTS
Little Gents’ tockle 

Bouts to box caU with tks nt 
stitch. Wide I.
ther_sples and beels.”Tl|lI; 
hoofs are highly recommsadto

Special .................. *14.00 I*

MISSES’ BOOTS
Misses’ box calf school hoati 

. to Blucber cut style. wlU ito 
standard screw soles and mU* 
leather counters and heela Ax 
Ideal boot for school and stwt 
day wear. All sixes from li

GIRLS’ BOOTS
Girls’ school boots la batloi 

and lace styles. Vour ykeics 
of gun metal calf, box calf sat 
patent kid. Rlxes $ to 14)*. 
These boots could not be rv- 
placetl today fur leas than *(.5«

David Spencer,Liinited
Among the passengers from Van

couver last evening on the S3. Prin
cess Patricia were Mr. and Mrs. W 
Thomas of Cedar. Mr. and Mrs. Alex. 
Coombs, R, H. Dunsmore. Leslie 
John*>n. T. Dand. W. Kelly. John 
Patterson, Harry Todd. Arthur 
UIghton. Fred While. Mr. and Mrs 
J. Thompson. Mf. and Mrs. Charles 
Stockwell and Mra. A. D. McKcnxle.

Football goal nets arrived this 
morning at Wardlll Brothers. Vlo- 
lorla Crescent.

\ictorla. Sept. 21.—The names of 
Ihe first two wooden barquentlnaa 
^topleled at the Cbolberg ahCrt 
win h Shipowners. Limited.
Henry Drayton, after the federal mln- 

lvely‘*'’‘"“‘“™

WIU SUBMIT DISPUTE
TO LEAGUE NATIONS

Paris Sept. 21.—Poland and L.th- 
oanla have agrert to suspend all 
hostilities pending an enqnirv and 
decision of the Issues at stake by (he 
Council of the League of .Nations, It 

mno-jneed here this morning.

WorkfliMs Ca-Operahre 
Asstdatiog Uniled

Notice to Shareholders:
A special general meeUng 

will be held on Wednesday. 
Sept *0th. 1920. at 7.20 p.m. 
to t^e Oddfellows’ Small Hall 
for tffe purpose of revising 
rules, etc., as required by the 
New Co-Operative Association's 
Act of British Columbia.

JOHN STEWART, 
Sec.-.Muttcer

BIG MASS MEETMG
0PE8*e(l«Sl,n)E»AY,SEPI.2l!l

AT 8 p.m. PROMPT

T6 6RGARIZE THE GRRHD MNT 
6F UMITED VETERRRS

AMONG THE IMPORTANT SPEAKERS WILL BE:
Prov. Organizer Miller. C. A. U. V.. Vancouver, 
^fclary Webb. C. A. U. V.. Vancouver.
President Eyre. G. A. U. V.. South Vancouver.

' Sergt. Richardson. G. A. U. V.. Vancouver.

* EVERYBODY CORDIAUY INVITED.

Mr. Jack Belton left yesterday for 
Vancouver, where he will enter the 
General Hoepttal to have an opera
tion for catoract' performed on one 
of hto ^eyes. Mr. Helton baa been

HUNGARIAN RAILROADS 
PASS UNDER CONTROL 
OF FRENCH CORPORATION

Vienna, Sept. |l._The Axember 
Prints what purporu to he the text 
or -an agreement between the French 

Hung
state __ ____

a great French corporal

COSY
Tld* smaO word neaBs a lot.
Long winter evenings are ahead of 

you. Why not have an

Easy Chair
We have a fine selection from 

$16.60 to $160.06.
One for any size purse.

Furniture with the new freight 
rates is gomg to be very exp^sive. 
Let us advise you to make your 
selection at present prices.

Virile you are looking at Easy 
Chairs, let our clerks show you our 
Nifty China Cabinets in any finish 
and at prices from $25 to $150. 
No sitting room is complete with
out a China Cabinet. Our prices 
you will find without question 

isidering Quality of stock, the 
lowest on the Island.

J.H.GOOD&CO.
AoctioMm aad Hom Fmither*

DOWN COMFORTERS
Mc^tock*. Down Comforter.: oimrlctl di florj anrl PeMe,

...................... ,...»12.S»1.|24.«»«*

RUGS inm $2.56 np.
Umbtq^|j^> -w tj ^ blue shades at $7.75 and $$ •«$

Stain Carpet at ...............................
Lnolcum. 9 by I0{/,.........^................ .....
Squares 9 by 12 feet............................. , . . ....$2Ui
Rubber Door Mats at ....................... ........... ...$I.5$artk

RWSO. 16c Paekrt1A1£

No boilkt. * ^ |||
CANDY ’

Neilson’s Milk Chocolate at.......................... .............7S«’^^
Ormond’s hnperial Chocolate* .
Ormontfs Salome Chocolates ...........

These are good chocolates.
Try a pMad with yam aext •rdv. lb

JM. MALPASS 

M alpass^^Wilson
!^7| Hi; CmA Its.


